
Jeff & Sarah 



Jeff Sarah
 OCCUPATION Physical Therapist Stay-at-home Mom

 COLOR Green Blue

 HOLIDAY Christmas Christmas

 FAMILY Summer family vacations &  Family vacations & creating special 
 TRADITION one-on-one dates with our kids Christmas memories each year 

 CHILDHOOD Playing sports and going on Summer vacations at our cabin,  
 MEMORY vacations as a family road trips, campfires, family meals

 HOBBIES Fitness, reading, hunting,  Time with family & friends, reading, 
  time with family & friends garage sale treasure hunting 

Our story begins when we first met, as toddlers, in our church nursery. 
Our friendship grew as we attended the same schools and church. 
We started dating in high school and graduated from neighboring 
colleges. We love that our marriage (August 2005) is built on a 
lifelong friendship. Jeff’s undergrad degree is in Athletic Training and 
he has a Doctorate in Physical Therapy. He loves both fields and is 
well respected in his profession and enjoys teaching as well. Sarah is 
in her dream job as a stay-at-home mom, but also works (very part 
time) from home for a ministry equipping parents. We love spending 
time with our families and friends, going on dates, serving in our 
church, and just being together! 

Being parents was one of our greatest dreams and it’s become our 
most treasured adventure. We welcomed three children into our 
family before we agreed that God was drawing our hearts to adopt. 
Welcoming our youngest through adoption has been an honor and 
joy. Adaya (Feb 2012), has the sweetest heart. She loves art, Little 
House on the Prairie, ballet, swimming, and school. Caleb (Mar 
2014) is a great friend with a big heart and mighty spirit. He loves 
Legos, playing games, wrestling with Dad, swimming, and time with 
buddies at school. Anika (Oct 2016) overflows with compassion and 
joy. She’s full of adventure, loves playing with her siblings and friends, 
riding her bike, snuggling, and helping at home. Lucas (Jan 2019) 
has the greatest smiles, snuggles, and speed. He loves playing with 
balls, being outside, and being a part of the action. We love making 
new memories and we’re grateful for the opportunity to share our 
faith, deep love, and hearts with our children.

favorites

About us



(written by sarah)

Jeff
ABOUT

Jeff has always been a “stand out amongst the rest” 
kind of guy. Since middle school, I knew I wanted to 
marry a guy like him. I’m so glad he picked me! His 
faith, servant’s heart and genuine smile are my favorite 
parts about him. Jeff enjoys athletics, and learning; 
he’s always up for a yard game, service opportunity, 
or chance to host friends and family. He’s kind to his 
core, loves people, is a hard worker, selfless, a caring 
husband, and the best dad to our kids. Our kids adore 
him, adventuring with him, and can’t wait for their 
monthly dates with Daddy.

Sarah is sweet spirited, thoughtful, and kind. Her 
faith, family, and friendships are her top priorities 
and I so appreciate that about her. Time with Sarah 
is a treasure! We can talk about everything and I 
love her smile and laugh. I enjoy being with her 
and our time with extended family; she has such 
great relationships with them. She’s a wonderful 
mom and is always working to do it better – she 
parents with patience, grace, and intentionality. 
Our kids love her and love being with her.

(written by jeff)

Sarah
ABOUT

Our split-level home has 4 bedrooms. We have plenty of 
space to spend time together, playing, eating, and hosting 
family and friends. We love spending summer days in our 
large yard, climbing into the tree fort, and playing in the 
sandbox and play set. We have a wonderful neighborhood. 
At Christmas our neighbors offered a lighted hay ride around 
the neighborhood to enjoy the Christmas lights, a campfire 
on the trailer, and Christmas music. We’ve enjoyed hosting 
neighborhood gatherings as well. 

Our kids’ elementary school was voted the best in our 
area, has the greatest ethnic diversity, incredible staff 
and resources, and is just a short drive from our home. 
Jeff’s job has been wonderful professionally, as well as for 
prioritizing family time. He’s home most afternoons and 
we have evening meals as a family most nights. We love 
our church family and we’re grateful for the friendships 
and ways our faith has grown there. We have a great 
group of adoptive families in our area. We appreciate 
that our kids are growing up with friends with a similar 
story and family dynamic. 

We love being home, and all that “home” is to us. We 
also look forward to encountering the greatness of God’s 
creativity through experiencing other cultures, peoples, 
and creation as a family in the years ahead.

Our home & community



Painting with friends

Fishing with grandparents

Cousins at Christmas

Family hike

Jeff & his brothers & nephew Sarah and her sisters

We are blessed to have our family as some of our best friends. We 
both grew up in large families and though we live about 2 hours 
from them, we look forward to getting together often with our 
parents, siblings, nieces and nephews. Whether it’s Grandpa’s 
famous pancakes on a Saturday morning at Sarah’s parents’ house, 
or a fun back yard game with Jeff’s family, we appreciate every 
time we’re together! We look forward to Christmas celebrations and 
our summer gatherings every year. We love having our parents and 
siblings involved in our lives and the lives of our kids. 

Adoption and ethnic diversity are woven into our family’s fabric. 
Jeff’s youngest sister was adopted at birth. Both of us have 
adoption in our extended families, many of which are transracial 
adoptions. On Sarah’s side, we have a brother-in-law who is 
Mexican and a sister-in-law who is Indian. Our youngest son is 
African American. We love the dynamic of having adoption and 
the beauty of other ethnicities and cultures woven into our family!

Sledding with adoptive families groupSarah’s family

Haircut with Kens

Our family & friends

Beach day with Jeff’s family



Hello!
Our greatest joys are our faith, family, and friendships. If we could pull up a chair for you around our dining room table, you’d hear a lot of laughter and see a family who really enjoys time together. We are grateful to have the privilege of raising our kids and the added honor of raising a son not born to us, but in every way knit in our hearts and family.We are aware of the challenge we face as white parents, raising black children. In our marriage, we’ve made a promise to be WITH YOU, FOR YOU, FOREVER. We have the same commitment to our kids - raising our black kids to the best of our ability is 100% in that promise. We are committed to helping our children build a strong sense of identity, give them role models, and provide opportunities to experience, and own, their black culture and heritage. We can’t do this alone so we cherish the black friends and family members who speak into our lives.

We are excited to offer our unconditional love, as well as the love of siblings, who will bring great joy, companionship, and laughter to your child’s life. We’re so grateful for the unfolding of our family’s story and we’d love to have the opportunity to welcome you into it. 

Jeff & Sarah

Being parents is a great privilege and joy and our family has 
more love to share. Adoption is forever part of our family’s 
story since we welcomed our youngest into our family. When 
we became a multiethnic family, we knew having another 
black child (and sibling) in our family would be important. 
We’re excited to offer our love and hearts to another child 
and complete our family through adoption!

What adoption means to us


